Hagfish leukocytes express a paired receptor family with a variable domain resembling those of antigen receptors.
Jawed vertebrates are equipped with TCR and BCR with the capacity to rearrange their V domains. By contrast, jawless vertebrates, represented by hagfish and lampreys, apparently lack such receptors. We describe in this study a family of hagfish genes carrying a single V-type domain resembling those of TCR/BCR. This multigene family, which we call agnathan paired receptors resembling Ag receptors (APAR), is expressed in leukocytes and predicted to encode a group of membrane glycoproteins with organizations characteristic of paired Ig-like receptors, consisting of activating and inhibitory forms. APAR has a J region in its V-type domain, and its V and J regions are encoded in a single exon. Thus, APAR is a member of the emerging families of diversified, innate immune-type receptors with TCR/BCR-like V-type domains and has many of the features expected for a primordial TCR/BCR-like receptor. The extracellular domain of APAR may be descended from a V-type domain postulated to have acquired recombination signal sequences in a jawed vertebrate lineage.